published" in advance of the bi-monthly publication program -"pre-publication". Scientists recognize the intellectual and professional importance of the increase in dissemination of their ideas and research. Readers will have the journal delivered, via E-mail, without the inconsistencies of national and international postal services. Each issue will be easy to access from any desk-top computer. The journal will be archived by the University of Toronto Libraries. Additional features will include advanced Table- ofContents to subscribers and potential readers, links may be established to articles cited in the bibliography, e.g. via PubMed, other articles by authors and to relevant web sites. On-line reader feed-back will be encouraged. Elimination of printing and postage costs produces considerable cost savings to the Society and also to readers and libraries, again enhancing the dissemination of new work.
A recent report of 138 high impact journal Web sites analysed whether the potential benefits were realized. 1 The use of the web to expand paper journals as well as the growth of Web-only journals was found to be increasing rapidly. Several journals, >20%,, included Web-only supplements of their papers, particularly of methods, tables and figures. However, only a small number of articles, 7%, were web only. At present few provided readers an interactive experience with the data or with each other. Nevertheless, Websites and the means of disseminating science are changing rapidly. CIM is delighted to participate.
